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DEAR MARIAN COLLEGE : 
There's been a lot of ragging these days due to the "delay" of the 76-77. yearboo~s Scotland Yard dect1v1es, Sue Som-
mer and Pam Wetula, have probed into the situation The results of our 1nvest1gat1on: 
1) Jackie Th1esmg, 1976 Yearbook editor, has promised the appearance of the missing books no later than Nov 25, 
one week after Homecoming of this year 
2) The fate of the 1977 Yearbook 1s still being decided 
3) The yearbook staffs for the past two years consisted of a bare minimum, usua11y narrowing down to on ty the 
ea1tors and dark room manager at the end of the year when the bulk of the wo rk needs to be done . 
4) As far as we can find, two yearbook meetings have been called and cancell ed this year, meaning that the yearbook 
for 1978 will be needing people to help 1f 1t 1s to be a success. 
In light of these find ings we hope that enough e_nthusiasm and active part1cipati_on _will be_generated among the members 
of the Marian Community to insure the production of a 1978 MARIAN to be d1stnbuted 1n September 1978. 
PAM & SUE 
P.S. In consulting world-renowned publ1cat1on o~stetncian, Dr. Laboravinc~k1, headof osb er ... a ... obstetrics, ~rakov 
General Hospital we learnec;f that the average gestati on period fo r a yearbook 1s 12- 13 months. Let us hope the 78 
Yearbook 1s not :'overdue"!! I! TRANSLATIO N: Any Slav (not to be confused with slob) knows, 1t doesn 't take two 
years for a yearbook to be printed. QUESTION: Except at Mervin U. ?? ??? 
Suzanne Summavich and Pamulla Waptulsk1 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
HOMECOMING COMMITTEE SEEKS MORE POLISH 
IN VARIETY SHOW '77 
Increasing dissatisfaction with the quality and content of 
the Homecom ing Variety Show over the past few years 
prompted the Booster Club last spring to seek-help from 
the Theatre Department. Mr. Johnson was asked to pro-
vide with assistance or suggest students who might be 
able to direct the Homecoming Show. After some consid-
eration, he suggested that the Theatre Department cou Id 
participate by producing the Variety Show under the 
sponsorship of the Booster Club. This agreement, how-
ever, was predicated on the fact that the director would 
have complete artistic freedom to modify the Variety 
Show format in order to present a more polished perfor-
mance. 
Under the new format, aud itions fo r the Variety Show 
would be held on Monday, Octofzier 10th in the M. H. 
Auditorium at 4:00 P.M., and again at 7:30 P.M. Students, 
faculty, and alumni with prepared acts (musicals, specialty 
numbers, dance, etc.) are encou raged to aud ition. If ac-
cepted for the show, these acts would be required to re-
hearse once a week for four weeks, and to attend all re-
hearsals for the final week of production . For students 
and faculty who would like to perform, but have no pre-
pared act, general auditions wou ld be held for dance rs and 
singers for three large production numbers. Acting audi-
tions wouf d be held for comedy and blackout sketches by 
Mel Brooks, Rowan and Martin and Harold Pinter. Parti-
cipants in the production numbers and the comedy sketch-
es would be requ ired to attend from twelve to twenty-
two rehearsals depending on the final schedu le. All in all, 
the format would be a hybrid of "Saturday Night Live" 
and the "Carol Burnett Show". 
While some student acts wh ich mi~ht have been a part of 
the Variety Show under the traditional fo rmat might be 
eliminated, it 1s felt that more students who might not 
have auditioned before will become a part of the perform· 
ing company. 
D. J. 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt 
BOOSTER CLUB MINUTES 
TO THE RESIDENTS OF CLARE HAL LI!! 
All types of catchy opening lines were su~gested to me for 
th is letter - like "The Maggots are Back! ' (with no refer-
ence to Magit Laugle who dropped out after freshman 
year) ! or "Come meet the new residents - "The Maggot 
Famil y" . But its too bad this isn't a laugh ing matter 
cause then one of these li nes might be approp ri ate . If 
you haven't heard or caught on by these lines - Cla re Hall 
has maggots. A maggot is a "soft-bod ied , legless larva of 
certain dipterous insects" i.e. housefl ies, mosquitoes, gnats, 
etc . ( Random House Dictionary - College Edition) . 
Sounds disgusting? It was - believe me!I! 
This afternoon (Thursday) Barb Callan dragged me into a 
very foul -smell ing snack kitchen on 2-West to point out 
the situation. Soff)e person or persons who had a few days 
earl ier gri lled steak, inadvertently (of course) left their 
dirty dishes in the sink. These dishes became an insect 
breeding ground with the above-mentioned results , Won-
derful. But I'm sure these dishes were not abandoned on 
purpose. These gurls just forgot to clean up after them -
selves. Of course, they know the dishes couldn 't clean 
themselves and they know Ron Schmoll doesn 't ru n a 24 
hour maid service. So, it must have been an accident. 
Ron and his crew have been working very hard in the past 
two weeks to control the other pest problems we have -
m1ce,and roaches. He doesn't neetl another to contend 
with I And Ron 's efforts can only help to a certain point 
after which it becomes the responsibi lity of every person 
Irving in Clare. The "maggot mistake" cou ld very easily 
have been avoided and hopefully will not be repeated . 
The snack kitchen is only one of the many facilities that 
are avail able to CH residents and no one has the right to 
put any facil ity into a condition wh ich makes its use: un-
pleasant for others . I'm angry because I'm one of those 
"others" and I hope all the "others" are not taken ad-
vantage of again . 
Peg-Leg 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
The Marian College D.S.A. is plann ing a campout at Camp 
Christina for Midterm Break. A car caravan will leave the 
campus at approx imately 4 :30 P M. Wed, Oct. 12 and 
return at about 2:00 P.M. on Fri, Oct. 14 The fee will be 
$3 a night or $6 fo r 2 nights, including food and the use of 
tents, 
... 
At the meeting Tuesday Don Johnson was unanimously 
voted in as director of the 1977-78 Variety Show by the 
Booster Club Members. It was acknowledged that he has 
the necessary directing experience, he's enthusiastic about 
the show and he is willlng to put 1n his time and effort to 
direct it . We in Booster Club feel confident that he wil l 
do a good iob in utilizing all the ta lent available here at 
Marian College. 
If your wish 1s to attend , please sign the li sts in the Pere and 
Clare Hall (on the bulletin boards) by Tues., Oct. 4 Money 
should be sent to the Placement Office c/o Merle Tebbe 
Mu rph 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
C. C. - What IS a Scotland Yard dectiv1es ?- sounds 
kinky to me . ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt -2· 
by Fn ., Oct 7. We need 25 names or 1t will be cancelled. 
Th is is a great opportunity fo r dorm students who live too 
far away to go home over Midterm . Also, this gives day 
students a chance to know who each other are away from 
the school environment. Hurry and sign up! It's sure to 
be fun! 
D. S. A. Officers 
ti 
PREMIERE CHAMBER WORKS TO BE. GIVEN A TM 
You ng Indianapolis composer A Pauf Johnson w il t µresent 
some original works In concert Sunday (Oct 2 ) at Marian 
College The 1 :30 pm prog1am, sponsored by t he college 
program committee free of charge and open to tne public. 
will be held in Stokely Music Hall 
The opening selection will be " Llttle Suite or Piano · 
which premiered In 1976 at BaI1 State Universi ty The 
two theatre incidental scores will be performed in concert 
form: music from "Tantalus·· and an arrangement for 
string quartet from "The Post Mortem Reflections ot 
Peter Gnowyak." 
I nterprepatI ons of I nsh poet Thomas Moore for vI0I n, pi 
ano and narrator,ent1tled " Some Moore;· will feature 
Daniel Kasie as narrator 
Two premiere works will serve as the hnale: "Stn ng Ouar 
tet No. 1," completed by Johnson this past June, and 
" From the Analects, " written for this concert with 
text adaptations of the James Legge translations of 
Confucian's Analects 
Featured perfo rners wlll include vI0I1nIst Peter Koms1sk1 
and winds Jim Larner and Cora E1nterz 
h•s way or el e the Booster Club can nave It back The 
dec,s1on 1s up to Booster Club 
- Next meeting will be at Wednesday, September 28 
to aIscuss the budgets 
- Meeting was adjourned at 10:05 by Tom H and Mike B. 
- Thanks to Allee for taking notes before I camel 
Respectfully, 
CARM 
ttttlittttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttitttttt 
TO THE MASSES : 
This Is the time of year when one would expect the '77 
yearbook to come out I am not W!lttng this letter to ask 
when they will arrive (yet) but rather to the whereabouts 
of the 1976 yearbooks I, along with many other students, 
paid $10 00 In the faith that we would receive the books 
last tall but they failed to appear When numbers of the 
yearbook staff were questioned about the delay the repl y 
was that they would arrive " soon ·• This standard reply 
was used up until last May. I realize that It takes time to 
publIsn a yearbook, but two years Is a little nd1culousl I I 
cannot afford to be throwing away money so 1f these books 
are not going to arrive, I would I1ke a refund! 11 I also hope 
that last year's yearbooks do not meet the same fate for 
t ,Id nate to be out $20 00. I do not intend to order a 
An Indianapolis native, 22 year old Johnson studied winds yearbook for th s year until I see the other two!! 
and arrangement with I PS music instructor Gary Hollandbeck, 
composition with Thomas Bnccett1 and Russell Peck, and 
piano with the late James Kantarze and Wd 11 am Eltzroth 
He has served as program director for the experimental 
performing arts program at John Herron and recently had 
residencies m dramatic uneersco<1ng wItn the Indiana 
Repertory Theatre and the Theatre ProJect in St Lou is 
Johnson Is currently general manager for Contemporary 
Music Foundation , Inc , producing organizstIon and 
composers for the Midwest 
· Paul Fox 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt1ttt 
STUDENT BOARD MINUTES: 
- Meeting was called to order at 9:03 on Mon ,9/26/77 
- Minutes were read by Alice and approved by Mike 
Bauer and Cheryl Dally 
-Treasurers report ( Jim Fohl), balance of $3990,84 
- Student Affairs ( Jackie The1s1ng) tirst meeting 9/20/77 
Co chairperson ,Dr Punch•a, faculty, and Jackie, stu 
dent. Next meeting 10/18/77 at 11 : 30 in the faculty 
visitors lounge. 
- Academic Affairs ( Pat Price ) discussed interdIscIpl1nary 
courses and process of Who 's Who. 
- Social Planning ( Alice Mattingly ) movie this past week 
was OK 
- Senior ( Mike Balens1efer ) Beer Blast will be on 10/7 /77 
$3.00 for all the beer you can drink Jerry Steel will D.J 
and it will be 8 12p m. and maps will be in the CARBON' 
- Freshman Class ( Bob Freese) First meeting 1 :30,thurs, 
- Doyle· work outside has been done 
- Clare Hall · sign up for the circus up to the upcoming 
thurs. If there are enough people, transportat10n will 
be provided 
- DSA - cam pout is at Camp Chnstrna and wII I be October 
12, 13, 14. Cost Is $3 00 per night or $6.00 tor the 
three days, food, and tents A caravan will leave 4:30 
Wednesday and return Friday n,gnt Twenty- five people 
are needed and names must be in by Tues 10/4/77 
Sign up at Clare board, Pere, and main bulletin board. 
- Adm1ss1ons ( Rene ) Reservations are slowly coming 
· in for Campus Visit Weekend Volunteers are needed 
for Doyle and Clare Halls Tom Hornbach, Pat Price, 
A lice Mattingly, And Cheryl Dally volunteered The 
Disco on Sat will be 9- 12 at a cost of .75 per person; 
also Roller Skating possible that Friday People needed 
for HS vIsIts :Tues., Broadr1pple at 9:30;Tues, Brebeuf 
at 11 :30; Wed., Beechgrove at 9:30and Our Lady ot 
Grace at 9:30; Thurs, Decatur Central at 10:15 
- Athletics· Tim Akin, introduced gym repairs Meeting 
scheduled 10/4/77 to discuss time for men to use 
Clare Hall Gym. 
- Tom Hornbach, Executive meeting had discussed the 
intramural gym and Doyle grounds 
- Miss Malatesta was introduced as Student Board advisor! 
- Copies of the Student Nurses Constitution were passed 
G Asher 
P.S, Perhaps the yearbook editors would like to comment 
on this 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
WOMEN~INTRAMURALS-
Miller's H1ghl1ghts come from behind and beat the Piranhas 
13· 7 to earn the 1977 Intramural Kickball Champ1onsh1p. 
The Piranhas gave them a good game led by Mary Searle 
who had two over the "fence'' home runs. Thelma 
Waddell received a Jammed thumb for the losers. The High-
lights built their attack around Becky Brothers two inside 
the "park " home runs Congratulations H1ghl1ghtsl 
VB teams are to be turned in by Monday, Oct 3 before 
5 p.m. There Is a managers meeting Wednesday, Oct 5 at 
7:30 p.m The games will be played on Mondays and 
Wednesdays in the Clare Hall gym A team consists of 
5-8 players Contact one of the following 1f you have a 
team or want to pf ay and can't find a team . 
Elaine Bachman ext 452 
Mary Beth S1mmermeyer ext. 452 
Tina Miller ext 446 
Holly Bruns ext 527 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt1ttttttttttttttt 
WHY NOT DEBATE ? I 
While there are a lot of actIvItIes going on in the Gym and t he 
Grounds I wonder what It would be like to suggest some 
actIvIties m the classrooms (apart ftorn studies) ? I mean 
debatmgf I think the English Department stiou!d come 
forward and hef p the Marian students sharpen their wits-
help them organize debates between classes or even di fferent 
departments! This would for su re help amass our knowledge 
of different subJects and other matters of interests and im--
portance . "Reading maketh a full man, Wntmg an exact 
man and Speaking a ready man ' ' Well then, what Is Debat-
ing? All of these put together, ot course! So while games 
develop ou r brawns let debates develop OU( brains( 
-NEEL 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
My sugarplums, 
only two weeks to go until opening ni~ht and I'm so ex -
cited I could burst ( I would but theres a public ord inance 
against httering ) My preciouses, tnere's a detestible rum or 
flying about that a party, in full approva of schedul ing, is 
being given on opening n1ghtl Who could smk so low? Come 
now, wnich Is more important; theatre, beaty , and art or 
drunkenness, vomiting, and hangovers? out and It was tabled until next week so that It can be 
described In more detatf , and maybe a student nurse 
can be at the next meeting 
- Don Johnson maf take over production of this year 's 
Variety Show I he does, he says he wants to direct it 
This weekend, there will be a spec1al dress rehearsal open 
only to those coming for Vmtation, and on· campus (cont .) 
.3. 
persons and faculty will not be admitted You'll Just have 
to wait until the 7th (and it's worth waiting for) 
Babykins, keep th is under you r battered chapeau : I have 
heard from a very reliable source that a paper bag ( played 
by S.C. ) will be making it's acting debut. It's Just 
gosstPi mind you, and I don't believe a word of 1t! No- one 
likes to be upstaged. ( You hear that P K.~ 
Well the sun is sinking almost as qu ickly as I am, so I 
shall bid you a fond adieu . Bette, get out of V. 's c.f.m. 
pumps and peel me a grape!! Chiao, babies. 
See Peter (binoculars for ren t. ) 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
FROM THE STUDENT SERVICES OFFICE ... 
NOTICE TO DORM RESIDENTS. Next month, classes 
at Marian College are interupted for midterm recess 
( October 12 throu~h October 16 ). If you are planning 
to stay in the dormitory during this period, we ask that 
you notify your Residence Hall Director We need to know 
who is staying for security reasons and to contact you 
if the need arises. Meal service in the cafe ends with 
lunch on Wednesday, October 12th, and resumes with 
Sunday dinner, October 16th, Those who stay on cam 
pus over the break wlll need to arrange for their own 
meals. Meals are available on a pay- as you - go basis in 
the cafe. There is NO charije for room over the vacation . 
period. If you have add itional questions, contact 
your Hall Director, Tltank you in advance for your co-
operation . · 
FLU SHOTS' 1977- 78 type A and type B ( A-victorian 
and B- Hong Kong) flu shots will be given at cost in the 
student Health Clin ic between the hours of 12noon and 
2p.m. on the four Tuesdays of October: October 4th, 
October 11th, October 18th, and October 25th. Any 
faculty, student or staff member who 1s 18 years old 
or over and Not allergic to eggs is eligible for flu 111 -
noculation . The cost fo r this service 1s $2 00. 
iN THE BEGINNING . . 
God created Heaven and Earth . Quickly he was faced with 
a class action suite for failure to file an environmental im-
pact statement He was granted a temporary permit for 
the Heavenly part of the project, but was stymied with a 
Cease and Desist Order for the earthly part 
Appearing at the heanng, God was asked why He began 
his earthly proJect 1n the first place. He replied that he just liked to be creative. 
,. 
Then God said, " Let there be light," and 1mmed1ately the 
off1c1als demanded to know how the light would be made. 
Would there be strip mining? What about thermal pollution? 
God explained that light would come from a huge ball"'of 
fire . God was granted provisional permission to make light, 
assuming that no smoke would result from the ball of fire, 
that He would obtain a building permin, and to conserve 
energy, would have the light out half the time. God agreed 
and said He would call the light DAY and the darkness 
NIGHT Officials replied that they were not interested in 
semantics. 
God said, "Let the Earth bring forth green herb and such 
as may seed." The EPA agreed so long as native seed was 
used. Then God sa1d,"Let the waters bring forth the 
creeping creatures hav,ing life; and the fowl that r:nay fly 
over the earth.'' Officials pointed out that this would re-
quire approval of the Game and Fish Commission coordin -
ated with the Heavenly Wildl ife Federation and Audubon-
gel1c Society. 
Everything was OK until God said He wanted to complete 
the proJect in six days. Officials said it would take at least 
100 days to review the appl ication and impact statement. 
After that there would be public hearings. Then there 
would be 10 or 12 months before . . . 
And God said," The H--- with it!" 
Andrew Jacobs, Jr., of lnd 'i ana, in the House of Represent-
atives, Thursday, September 15, 1977(stated ), "Mr. Speak-
er,Mr. Raymond W. Hilgedag, Attorney at law in I ndianapo-
STU DENT HEALTH RECORDS. The Collel}e nurse lis, submitSI (the above) th is for the RECORD ." 
informs me that a number of students, part1cu larly fresh- -Congressional Record - Extensions of Remarks Sept. 15, 19i 
men , have not submitted a Student Health Record , A physi- · 
cal examination by a students family doctor and Health ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Record are required of all Ma rian students. Whtie there are 
a number of good reasons why you shou ld have a Health CARBON APPLAUDS: 
Record on file, the most important reason is that our Health 
Clinic personnel cannot treat any student for mJury with- Bi ll y's "flimsy skirt" 
out authorization from the parent's. Smee parental con- Tom's Thumb 
sent for treatment is a part of the Health Record , it is 1mpor- Happy Birthday "Bubbles" 
tant that we have a current form for each student. Please Springs 
contact Mrs. Osborne,R.N., at the Health Clinic (ext. 552) Nancy Nurse 
if you have not submitted a Student Health Record, The Tram 
Thank You. Miller 's Highlights 
Spilling Guts 
Bill Woodman The Stopliqht Disco 
Dean of Student Services Mike Helms romance with Marsha 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
WILDMAN 'S WORD-
Intramural softball this season came to an end Wednes-day, But because of baseball players involved in the 
fal session, the brothers folded very early, they ended up 
playing two and forfeiting three with a season record 
of 0- 5. The "Kleiber" Droids closed its season also with 
an unblemished record of 0-5. There was a three-way 
tie for 3rd between the Softball Roster,M1ckey O.U.S.O.B.'s 
and the Bad Joses. The champion~ this year was Blue 
Lightning. (Way to go) In the playoff's, Lighting, with 
the aid of consecutive hits by Jim Fohl, Mike Bach and 
Pat Bach beat the Bad Joses in a highly "controversial" 
game. Because of no umpires, a dispute was settled by an 
extra inning and Lightn ing went on to win . In the other 
playoff game the i>.O.B.'.s "destroyed" the Softball Roster 
24-2. Since the S.O.B.'s and Lightning never mte in regu-
lar season, it was to become a game of the century. (Ha-ha) 
Lightn ing started with 3 runs in the first and never look-
ed back. They added 4,8,3 in the later innings and went 
on to aniliate the S.O.B.'s 18-2. Congrats to the Meyers, 
Co1e, Bachs, Fohls, Ruffra, Joe, Joe, Dull (I think I cover-
ed everybody) , Also many thanks to the "supporters" 
who came to the qames. Too bad the s :O.B.'s couldn 't 
have won. Well, I II be back next week with more stuff. 
Wildman 
The Conehead's Dance 
Big Brothers with cars 
Tina's mis-matched socks! 
plaster therapy 
Cheryl nightly 
Stacking caf glasses 
Getting "small" 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttrttttt 
carbon hisses 
mother's army boots 
athlete's foot 
stupid idiotic imbecile morons 
levitating tables 
d's on religion tests 
boring weekends 
nora's bugle playing 
spray bottles as fire extinguishers 
prissy people 
miss nude america 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Carbon Confidentials (sh ... h) 
Jerk of the Week Award - Jim the Fool 
ls it true that the entire theatre department is flaky ?? 
B.F., what did you do to K.K. that she gave you a sore eye?? 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt-4-tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttr 
